That when the House adjourns this day, it do stand adjourned until to-morrow, at
half-past two o'clock in the aftiernoon.
The question of concurrence being put thereon, the same was resolved in the affir.
mative.
Then, on motion of the Honorable Mr. Hamilton (Kingston), seconded by the
Honorable Mr. Wihot ,
The House adjourned.

Friday, March

7th, 1874.

The Members convened were :
The Honorable D.4 VID CHRISTIE, Speaker.
The Honorable Mess.ienrs
Aikins,
Alexande~,
Allan,
Arcl~ibald,
Amuvnd,
Bellerose,
Bewon,
Botsford,
Bourinob,
Bu~eau,
Campbell,
Cawall,
Chafiers,
Chpais,

Qfinic,
KauZbacii,
Cormiel;
Lacoste,
Cornwall,
Leonard,
Dickey,
LetsZMer de St. Just,
Durnouchel,
JAcCZelan,
Ferrier,
NcDonald,
mnt,
McXelan,
Soster,
&Master,
Glnsier,
Mncdo~zald,
Cuevremont,
Macjar lane,
Hamilton (Il~kemam),
Malhiot,
Hamilton (Xingston), Miller,
Eazen,
Montgmmy,
Holmes,
Nuirhead,

Penny,
Perry,
Read,
Ryan,
Scott,
Seymour,
Siiaw,
Shead,
Smith,
Trudel,
Wa~k,
Wilmot,
Wibon.

The Home mas adjourned during pleasure.

After some time the Hcnse was resumed.
His Excellency the Right Honorable Sir Prederick Temple, Earl of Dtcfferin, Viscodnt
and Baron Claadeboye of Clondeboye, in the County Down, in the Peerage of the United
Kingdom, Baron UuJe?.in and Clm~deboyeof Bctllyleidy and ililleleagh, in the Connty
Down, in the Peerage of Irelmd, and a Bwonet, Knight of the Most Illustrious Order of
Saint Patrick, and Knight Commander of the Most Honorable Order of the Bath,
Governor General of Canada, and Vice Admiral of the same, kc., &c., kc., being seated
in the Chair on the Throne.
The Honorable the Speaker commanded the Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod to
proceed to the House of Commons and acquaint that House--u I t is His Excellency's
pleasure they attend him immediately i?l this House."
Who, being come,
The Honorable Timothy Wmren A q l i n said :

37 Victoria.

27th MARCH.

IT PLEASE
YOUR
EXCELLEXCY,The House of Commons have elected me as their Speaker, though I arn but little able
to fulfil the important duties tbns assigned to me.
If in the performan*-e of those auties, I should a t any time fall into error, I pray
that the fault may be imputed to me, and not to the Commons, whose s e r v a t I am, and
who through me, the better to eilahle them to discharge their duty to their Queen and
Country, humbly claim all their undoubted rights and privileges, especittlly that they ,,lay
have freedom of speech in their dehntes, access to Your Excellency's person a t all
seasonable times, and that their proceedings may receive from Your Excellency the ll~oat
favorable interpretation

May

The Honorable the Speaker of this Rouse then sail1 :
MR. SP~AKER,-I am con~manded by His Excellency the Governor Genersl ta
declare to you that he freely confides in the duty and attwhment of the House of Canmons
to Her Dlaje~ty'sPerson and Government ; and not doubting that their proceedings will
be conducted with wisdom, temper and prudence, he grants, and npon all occasions will
recognise and allow, their constitutional privileges. I am commanded, also, to assure you
that the Commons shall have ready accesd to His Excellency upon all seasonable occasious,
alld that their yroceeclings, as well as your words and actions, will constantly receive from
him the mo3t favorable construction.
His Excellency the Governor General was then pleaaed t o open the Session by a
gracious speech to both Houses :Honorable Ge./clZemen of the Senate,
Gentlemen of the House of Commons
I have convoked Parliament a t the earliest moment consistent with the delay entailed
by the recent dissolution.
Your attention will be invited, durlng the present Session, to measures having
reference to the Representation of the People in Parliament, embracing the system now
ylevailing in Great Bribain and in most other countries enjoying Constitutional Government of taking votes by Ballot, arid to the establishment ot a General Court of Appeal.
Measures will also be submitted to you for the amendment of the b w s relating t o
Controverted Elections, the Militia and Insolvency.
Tht: enactment of 1875 respecting the Canadian Pacific Railway having failed t o
aecnre the prosecution of that great enterprise, you will t e called upon to cousidei what
plan will best and most spteclily provide the means of Trans-continental communication
with British Colambia. A report of the Chief Engineer will be laid before you, showing
what progress was made during the past year in the surveys connected with the proposed
line. The destruction of the Railway Offices by fire involved a serious loss of maps,
plans and papers, the possession of which would have made the report more complete.
The Canal and Harbor in~provementsare being vigorously prosecuted with a view
to ansrlre adequate accommodation for the rapidly growing trade of the country.
The report of the Chief Engineer of the Departnlent of Public Works on the pro- g
posed Canal between t h e Gulf of St. Lawrence and the Bay of Fundy will be submitted for your consideration.
With the progress already made in the construction of the Intercolonial Railway
another year will be required to complete it. A report indicating its actual condition
will be laid before Parliameut, and a measure will be introduced to vest in the Department of Publjc Works the powers now exercised by the Board of Railway Commissioners.
The question of compensation due to the Dominion for the Fishery privileges
conceded to the United States by the Treaty of Washington, has given rise to a renewal
of negotiations tendiug to widen reciprocal tiade relations with that country. A t the
instance of my Government, the Imperial authorities have given directions to the British
Minister to discuss the whole subject with the Administration a t Washington, and ham
associated with him for this purpose a Canaciiara Commisrrioner,
B

Gentlewv~of ths House o f Commons :
Tile a x o ~ u l f sof the 1 ~ 3fiuanci:tl
t
year will be lait1 before you, as well as a statement
of thr remilits aucl expen~li~nre
of the present year to the latest practicable period.
I regret, to state t h ~the
, receipts of the cu:wnt year will not be sujficient to meet
the expmdiit~re. I t will, therefore, be necessary for you to consider the best means to
be adopted f ~ making
r
good t1.e anticipated deficiency.
The Xstiuwtes for the ensuing year will be laid betbro you. They have been prep;trei-l with as much regard to economy as is consistent with the efficiency of the Public
Service.
Rowomble Ihntleman o f the Senpte,
Gentlemen of the House o f Oonzmno :

The o o ~ ~ l i n eefforts
d
of the Dominion and Provincial Governments to promote
Immigration have met with a reasonable measure of success, thus adding a considerable
number of clesi.;.able persons from other countries to our indwtrial population.
Notwithstanding the commercial depression which, through exceptional causes, prevailed to some extent during the past year, it is satisfactory to know that the general
prosperity was not thsreby seriously affected. I do not doubt but that as the great
n a t u n ~ resources
l
of the Dominion become more widely anpreciated, the results will be a
healtl~ystiinulus to the ent.:rprise and energy of our people and a still larger accession to
our numbers.
I trust that your deliberations may be directed by wisdom and aided by Divine
Providenccb.
His Kxoellency the Governor General wag pleased to retire, and the House of Cornmom
withdrew.
The Honorable: Mr. Le8elZiw de St. Just, preser~ted t o the House a Bill intituled
Act relating to Railways."
The mid Bill was read for the first time.

'' An

The Honorable the Speaker reported His Excellency's Speech from the Throne, and
the same W:I.S then read by the Clerk, O r uiotion of the Houomble Mr. LeteZZie~. de St. Just, seconded by the Honorable
Mr. C~mtpbeU,i t was
O T ~ A I 'That
C ~ , the House do take into consideration the Speech of His Excellency
the GoveLnorGeneral on Monday next.
O n motion of the Honorable Mr. LetelZier de St. Jwt, seconded by the Honorable
Mr. Scott, it was
Om'wed, That all the Jrembers present during this Session Le appointed a Committee
t o co:&ler the Orclers a d Customs of this House and Privileges of Parliament: and that
the said Committee have leave to meet in this House, when and as often as they please.

The Honorable the Speaker presented to the House the Report of the Librarian, on
tho state of the Library.
The same was the11 read by the Clerk, as follows :
TO T H E HONORABLE THE
ASSEMBLED.

SENATE O F CANADA I N

PARLIAMENT

That the works npon the new Building intended for the reception of the Library are
still i:l ;I, very backwaril stat? ; ancl ib is to be feared that two years must elapse before
the collzctiou can be ren oved from the present inconvenient and over-crowded apart.
mei~ts. The Librarian trusts that, dnring the ensuing Session, efforts may be made to

